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Most of Population From 'Foreign Stock' in 1900
Three-quarters of a million Polish people lived in an area . Just as Yankee immigrants whose language and customs

foreign immigrants poured into on the north side of Oshkosh, preferred to, jpurney west in seemed similar. All v;ho spoke
Wisconsin in the second half near the Paine Lumber Co. A bands, so later arrivals tended a foreign language were called
of the nineteenth century, and long-time resident on Algoma to come in groups. "In the either "Bohemian," "Slovak,"
many of them cams to Oshkosh. Boulevard recently recalled that neighborhood of 50 Poles came "Austrian," "Czech," etc., de-

Three out of four Oshkoshians as a child she frequently saw down on one of the boats this pending upon the North Sider's
in 1900 came from "foreign groups of bundle-laden immi- morning," said the N o r t h - personal acquaintance with one
stock." According to the census grants trudging past on foot, western. May 7, 1886. "They or the other. Not so on the
report, 72.8 per cent of the to save streetcar fare from the have hired out to work on the south side, where distinctions
28,284 population was either for- depot to their new homes. Lake Shore & 'Western Rail- were jealously preserved. A ma-
eign-born or of foreign par* Though the Poles gradually road." jor division existed in the Ger-
entage. The ratio was reversed drifted away from Oshkosh, NO French-speaking com- man community, between high-
in 1960, when the percentage they still comprise s i z a b l e munity grew up in latter-day landers and lowlanders. (For
was 24.9. At the turn of the groups in Menasha and Berlin. Oshkosh, despite the fact that details, see elsewhere in this
century, there were also 52 Ne- The Oshkosh Public Museum in French had been the language issue),
groes, 14 Indians, and two 1967, paying heed to the fact Of the first white men here, Many Irish families came to
Chinese. that Poles now form the state's an(j Of important f r o n t i e r Wisconsin in the mass exodus

One-third of the people in Osh- second largest n a t i o n a l i t y traders such as Augustin Grig- caused by oppression a n d
kosh in 1900 were German-born 8rouP. held an exhibition honor- non and James Porlier. Aside poverty in Ireland during the
or had German-born parents. inS Poland's millenium. fr0m the Germans who settled nineteenth century. Mrs. Ida
There were enough even back .Large Danish .communities in overwhelming m a j o r i t y , Raatz, of the present North-
in 1865 to make John Schultz grew up in Neenah and Me- Welsh, Danes, Irish, and Poles western staff, remembers being
feel at home, when he arrived nasha, with an overflow ex- formed'the bulk of the "for- told that her grandmother came
here that year at the age of tending into Oshkosh. There was eign" population in or near Osh- here from Ireland because of
13. He wrote later: a Danish Lutheran Church and kosh. the "potato famine."

"We had a sister living here a Danish Brotherhood in Osh- First and second generation Irish traditions were nurtured
who was supposed to meet us kosh almost until the second immigrants tended to cluster to- in Oshkosh by the Ancient Or-
at the depot. We arrived on wor.ld war- Over tne years, Our gether in certain neighborhoods, der of Hibernians. There was
the North Western in the eve- Savior's Danish L u t h e r a n mostly on the south side. It an active Parnell Branch Irish
ning. There was no one to meet Church became Our Savior's was possible to walk down some National League for some lime,
us and we had no idea where English Lutheran, and even- streets for blocks without hear- Its president in 1884-85 was R.
our sister lived. We just sat tually evolved into Our Savior's jng anyone speak English, j. Harney, author of a county
down and cried and cried. A Lutheran Church. Frank Beck, who couldn't recall history, and its secretary was
man from Reeds Saw Mill Among smaller ethnic groups, that his mother ever said an W. M. Castle, formerly printing
passed us on his way home there were enough Jews in the English word, had a paper route foreman at the Northwestern.
from work. He stopped and Congregation B'nai Israel to for the Northwestern in an area

OSHKOSH TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 211

asked us what we were crying qualify for a state charter in that was "solid German and
for. When he found out that 1895. The group held services Austrians." Beck later wrote,
we couldn't talk English he be- above the Old Exchange Bank, "I didn't get up to 20 cus-
gan to talk German to us. This on the corner of Eighth and tomers," on the route "from
man came from Germany from S. Main. In 1902, a building Ohio Street west to past Knapp
the same old town we came was converted into a synagogue Street and from Fourth Street
from. He took us to his home on the corner of Ninth and Ne- to South Park."
that night and in the morning braska. Uninitiated North Side resi-
he located my sister for us." Several dozen Negro families , . ,. mnAn fh-

Schultz lived in Oshkosh the called Oshkosh home for many dents often made the

The area's largest remaining
groups of Irish-Americans are
located near Poygan, and in
Fond du Lac County.

"Some bunch," notes Clayton Kister, veteran Northwestern
printer, on the back of this 1909 photograph. Members in
the meeting room of Typographical Union No. 211 are as
follows, from left, front row: Joseph "Hutch" Hutchinson; Wil-
liam Kiser; Jake Zwicky; Mr. Burkhart; Moritz "Shine" Weid-

ner; Oliver Ellsworth; James Irvine; Charles Staeger; Henry
"Hank" Hagene; Herbert Jansen; and Ernest Vaeder. Back
row: Charles Rowe; Walter Joepter; Ted Larie; Henry Mis-
feldt; Jake Kircher; Henry "Hank" Neumueller; Herman Johns;
Louis Bullinger; unidentified and Henry Sarau.

'Highholders,1 'Lowlanders' Feud Combatants
The kids hollered my-dad-can- comprised more than a third and 14th Street. A friendly forests. It was natural for the on Merritt Street).
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rest of his life and was fore- years The Negro population of lumping together the groups ]ick-your-dad in German dialect of the local population. Immi- engineer, on a train passing by, Bohemians, who were foresters Oregon Street had limited
man of a mill for 50 years reached 98 in 1910 of middle-European immigrants during the old days on the south grants themselves nursed the shouted "Where are you go- in Europe, to settle in Oshkosh, commercial importance until

— — side of Oshkosh. The "highhold- same distinctions of dialect and ing?" "Hoi holden," they replied the hub of a vast logging in- the end of the last century.
^ — "•' > „,.<,» OK,^ tho "Inu/lanHorc" nnctnm that spnaratpH feudal in German — "collecting hav." dustrv. The SOUth side's chief thoroU2h-The south side's chief thorough-

the fare in those days was Kansas
ers" and the "lowlanders" custom that separated feudal in German — "collecting hay." dustry.
feuded regularly, with the areas in the homeland. Bohemi- The phrase was repeated until "Plattdeutschers" was
youngsters working up to a ans, who were one of the largest it became a name which clung name which the highholders Street, now South Main. An
huge fight on Oregon Street local s e g m e n t s , mistrusted to the whole neighborhood. gave to immigrants from the open waterway. S t r i n g h a m
every fall. "Plattdeutschers" in much the The Bohemians located south lowlands and valleys o f Creek, extended from South

The street was blocked off sarae W£>y as tne Scots viewed of the marshland, in the 8th Germany. It meant " l o w Park to the river. In the 1890's,
for the fight, which became a the English in Great Britain. to 13th Street area, west of Germans" and implied a lower the creek served as a drainage
sort of annual tradition. Adding Bohemians were called high- what is now Michigan Street, social class. Plattdeutschers on system when the lagoons of
to the zest one side was pre- holders. According to o n e They were c o n s i d e r e d the south side of Oshkosh lived South Park were created by
dominantly Lutheran while the explanation, the B o h e m i a n Germanic, though Austria ruled to the east in the 6th to 18th pumping m water from aban-
other was Catholic women had a custom of going their native land. The term Street area. (There was also doned stone quarries in the

Only the census takers dared with wheelbarrows to collect highholders may also have re- a sizeable German community vicinity. The creek was later
lump together all the Oshkoshi- hay from pasture land in the ferred to their origin in the on the north side, in the parish covered with cement and con-
ans of German descent, who vicinity of South Park Avenue highlands of the Bohmerwald of St. Mary's Catholic Church, verted for use as a sewer.

WELCOME TO OSHKOSH
Ten thousand visitors converged on Oshkosh for a festival of German music in July,
1906. The Northwestern welcomed them with this front-page drawing by Torreyson.
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Welcomes The Daily Northwestern
to the 1OO Hear Club

(WE'RE NOW 103)
The Following Is An Ad That Appeared in the 1869 City Directory
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The BeM is the Cheap
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Jft'pn'ttt nfft the following Solid and Prompt Paying C<

German American,
Detroit Fire and Marine,

St. Paul Fire and Marine,
Northwestern National,

Faneuil Hall, -
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LOOKING FORWARD
On July 2nd, We Will Be 81 Years Old, and Are

Looking Forward to Our 100th Anniversary.
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A EIGHTY ONE YEAR RECORD OF PROGRESS
DEPOSITS

August 1,1887 $ 45,896.80
July 1,1912 585,581.16
June 30,1937 1,819,142.15
April 18,1968 14,099,137.87

LOANS

$ 37,610.21
365,293.67
522,001.27

9,148,724.39

TOTAL RESOURCES

$ 119,970.63
812,969.75

2,128,676.79
15,631,052.06
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